
               Spring Nursery Curriculum Letter 
Friday 28th June 2024 

Growth and Creatures

  

Bear Cubs,        Fox Cubs,      Lion Cubs

Thank you Mr Roffe for a great visit, we learned so much about the role of a Post Man and we 

had great fun dressing up in the uniform and writing out letters to ourselves.

Curriculum
We will be learning about buildings around us and around the world. We will have a go 

at building our own towers and bridges using the wooden blocks.

Literacy 
Communication 
and Language

We will learn the songs we will be singing at our special 50th Anniversary 

celebration.

Phonics 
We will keep practising s a t p i n m d g o c and learn how to hear, say and write  

 k & ck

Maths
We will learn how to make marks and write numbers to record the amount of bricks 

used in our towers and bridges.

Physical 
Development

Development of ongoing skills such as:

Start taking part in some group activities which they make up themselves, or in teams

Choose the right resources to carry out their own plan. E.g. choosing a spade to enlarge a 

small hole they dug with a trowel

Collaborate with others to manage large items, such as moving a long plank safely, 

carrying large hollow blocks

Make healthy choices about food, drink, activity & tooth brushing

Dates for the term 9th July - Welcome meeting for families moving up to Reception

10th July- Meeting your new reception class and teachers

19th July - Beddington Infants’ School 50th Anniversary Celebration

24th July - last day of term 

As this is a half day for the whole school we have different timings for our sessions:

Bear Cubs - 8.45am - 10.45am  Lion Cubs - 11.30am - 1.30pm  Fox Cubs - 8.45am - 1.30pm

Reminders Sunscreen - we have had a really hot week, and hopefully the sun will 

continue to shine, please remember to apply sunscreen daily.



Learning at home
Write a letter or a card

Following on from our visit from Mr Roffe you might like to write a letter or card and send it to a member of 

your family or a friend who lives far away. Alternatively you could write a card or letter to a friend at school and 

‘post it’ in our class post box.

Online - Here are is a fun phonics game you can access via this link:

 https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/match-sounds?phase=1

                           

                                                                

                                BUG CLUB: The next book is  

Thank you, the Nursery Team
Mrs Towner, Mrs Ludlam & Mrs Willmont

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/match-sounds?phase=1

